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cine, under ' the direction of the celebrated hie own conscience to the smiles or favours
Dr. Valentine Mott, and subsequently un- of men. During the Southerir rebellion he
der Dr. Trall the hydropathist. Af ter four was- employed by President Lincoln as con-
years of unremitting toil, working as com- fidential co7espondent -in Canada, and ren-
positor during the day and atud ng medi. dered very important services to the United

cine at night, he received hia ýdiegree of States- government. For this he received
M.D. in 1855, and shortly after' received the special thanks of President Lincoln aiid

the appointment of surgeon in' the army of Secretary Seward. Whenà the war ended,
Nicaragua, then commanded by General with the downfall of the Confederacy, Dr.
William Walker. He subsequently'became Rom offéred, his services to President,
actively and earnestly engaged in the anti- Juarez, of Mexico, and received the - ap-
slavèry struggle in the United States, which. pointment of surgeon in the Republican
culminated in the liberation froin bondage army. , The capture of Maximi1ýaný and

of four mülioùi of slaves. Ross wu a the speedy overthrow of the empire, ren-
personal friend and éo-wo'r'ker"bf Captain dered Dr. Rom'El services unneceMary, and
John Brown, the martyr. AfthouFI4 il he returned to Canada and to the congenial
Ross'a sphere of labotir in that'greatsfiýùi1 e and more peaceful pursuits -of a.naturalist.
for human freedom wasleaus public th « t The objeçt of his ambition now Was to col-
of many other workers in -dfie cauàe*,'« lect .and. clawify the fauna and flora of his

not leu important, and rèquiréd the exer- native country, a labour never before at-

cise of 'greàter caution, courage an- deterý- tempted by a Canadian. He han collected
mination, and alao involvea greater per- and clamified 570 species of birds that regu-

sonal, risk. Senator Wade, vice-preaident farly or occasionally visit the Dominion of

of the United States,,,-said, in speaking of Canada -, 240 species of egp of birds that

the abolitionista :-I & Never in Ùie history breed in Canada ; ý 24-7 ýspecies of mammals,

of the world did the same number of men reptiles, and freahwater fish ; 3,400 species

perform, so grèat an amount of good for the of inSecta ; and 2,200, species of Canadiau
hüman race and for their country as the flora. ' The Montreal Herald, of August 19,

once despised abolitioniats, and - it is my 18M, says :- Il Dr. Rois has been a member
duty to add ihat no one of their number of the British Association of Science for the

submitted to'greater privations, perils -or lut fourteen years, and of -the French anci

sacrifices, or did more in the great and noble American Associations for the put ten

work than Aleiander Rom." He lias re. years. , The following brief , akekh wili,

ceived the benediction of the, philanthropist - therefore, prove doubly interesting in view
and poet, Whittier, in the following noble of the approaching gathering of scientific

worch, which find their echo in the hearts, men in this city. He has devoted special

of thousands :- ' attention to, the ornithology, ichthyology,

'11DR, A. M PàSS. - botany and entomology of Canada ; has per-

For his steadfast strength and courage sonally made largè and valuable collections

In a dark and evil time, of the fauna and flora of Canada ; has en-

When the Golden Rule was tremon, riched by his contributiorSthe natural history

And to feed the hungry, crime. museuins of Parie, St. Petersburg, Vienna,
Rome, Athens, Dresden, Lisbon, Tehora'n and

For the poor slave's hope and refuge, Cairo with collections, ýÉ Canadian fauna and
When the hound was on his track, flora. He is author of "' Birà of Canada,"

And saint and sinner, state and church, (1872), " Butterflies and Moths of Canada"
J6m*ed hands to-send him back. (1873)j " Flora. of Canade (1873), « « Forrèst

Blessm*ge upon him,!-What he did Trees of Canada" (1874), Il Mammals, Rep-
For each 1 wA, suffering one, tiles, and Freshwater Finhes of Canada

Chained, hunted, scourged and bleeding, Q 878)11 " Recr)llectionis of an Abolitionist
Unto our Lord was doue. (1867) .1, and 11 Ferna , and Wild Flowers of

JOEW G. WHITTMj, Canada" (1877).', ý He received -the degrees
Secretary of the ConvStùm in 1833, of M.D.- (1855), and MA. (18671); and

whick fomed the Ànwrican Anti-Slavery Socîety. >7 was knighted by the Emperor of Rtissia
The sincere radical abolitionista, with (1876), King of Italy (1876), King of
whom Dr. Ross was labouring, were des- Greece (1876),', King of Portugal (1877),

pised, hated and ostracised by the rîch, the King of Saxony (1876), and the Shah of
powerful and the so-called higher clames; -Persia (1882), and received -the 'decoration

but Dr'. Rom always possessed the courage of honourý from the Khedive of Egypt,'
of hà opinions, and preferred the approval of and the decoration of the Palm Leaf from
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